
 

gzikp oki Nok;fwPB ekog'o/PB fbwfNv 

           N?Avo B'fN;  

 

       dcso 
 

 

 

tXhe fBrokB fJzihBhno, f;tb fBowkD 
wzvb, cb?N BzL 28, nkfc;o cb?N; 
Pesh ftjko gzikp oki Nok;fwPB ekog'o/PB 
fbwfNv gfNnkbk. 

N?Avo B'fN; 220 e/HthH ;p^;N/PB ihHn?BHvhHNhHghH, 
pfmzvk fty/ tkX{ 100 n?wHthHJ/H 
Nok;ckowo bJh gfbzE ns/ fJ; Bkb 
;zpzfXs BhjK dh T[;koh. 

N?Avo fJBe[nkoh BzL 12$2014^15 

nkyoh fwsh ns/ NkJhw 

1HN?Avo d;skt/I t/uDk 

2HN?Avo gqkgs eoBk 

3HN?Avo y'bD dk ;wK 

 

fwsh 30H12H2014 Pkw 5 tZi/ sZe 

fwsh 02H01H2015 ;t/o/ 11H00 tZi/ sZe 

fwsh 02H01H2015 ;t/o/ 11H30 tZi/ 

 

Terms and Conditions may be down loaded from PSTCL’s website 

(www.pstcl.gov.in ) 

 

       tXhe fBrokB fJzihBhno, 
       f;tb fBowkD wzvb, 
       gzH;HNHekHfbL,gfNnkbk[ 
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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD 
 

TENDER NOTICE 

 

Office of  Addl. Superintending Engineer/ Civil 

Works Division, Flat no. 28 Officers 

Flats  Shakti Vihar PSTCL, Patiala.  

Tender Notice For Construction of addl. 100 MVA T/F 

Plinth and its allied foundations at 

220 KV S/S GNDTP, Bathinda.  

Tender Enquiry No. 12/2014-15 

Last Date And Time For 

1. Sale of tender documents :- 

2. Receipt of tender:- 

3. Opening of tenders:- 

 

30.12.2014 up to office time 

02.01.2015 up to 11:00 AM 

02.01.2015 at 11:30 AM. 

 

     Terms and conditions may be down loaded from PSTCL’s web site 

(www.pstcl.gov.in) 

 

 Addl. Superintending Engineer 
 Civil Works Division, 
 PSTCL, Patiala 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.pstcl.gov/


 PSTCL TENDER NOTICE FORMAT 
 

 

Office Addl. Superintending Engineer, Civil 
Works Division, PSTCL, Patiala 

Tender Enquiry No. 12/2014-15 

Issuing Authority Addl. Superintending Engineer, Civil 
Works Division, PSTCL, Patiala. 

Address Civil Works Division, Flat no. 28 

Officers Flats Shakti Vihar, PSTCL, 
Patiala. 

Place Patiala. 

Short Description Construction of addl. 100 MVA T/F 
Plinth and its allied foundations at 
220 KV S/S GNDTP, Bathinda. 

Tender Publication Hindustan Times(English),The 
Tribune (English), Ajit (Punjabi) 

Eligibility Criteria As per terms and conditions 

Starting date of sale of tenders  

Last date of sale of tenders 30.12.2014  17.00 Hrs. 

Last date for bid submission 02.01.2015     11.00 Hrs. 

Bid opening 02.01.2015      11.30 Hrs. 

Document Cost Rs. 1000/- 

Payment Mode Demand draft or BA-16 

Payment in Favour of Sr. Executive  Engineer, Civil Works 
Division, PSTCL, Patiala 

EMD Demand Draft 

Contact Phone no. 9646117916 

URL for Additional Information (www.pstcl.gov.in ) 

 
 

  Addl. Superintending Engineer, 
                                                                        Civil Works Division, 
                                                                        PSTCL, Patiala. 
       

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.pstcl.gov.in/


TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

1.  The tender documents shall be issued only to those ‘A ‘class working 
building contractors who are enlisted with PSTCL, PSPCL, Pb. 
PWD/B&R, MES, Railways or any other Govt. deptt. & have satisfactory 
executed civil works of same magnitude during the last two years. The 
tenderers should therefore enclose along with their request for issue of 
tender documents, necessary performance certificate from concerned 
deptt. in support of their satisfactory performance & Bank solvency 
certificate. 

2. The tenders should enclose along with their request for issue of tender 

documents bank draft for Rs. 1000/-(Rs. One thousand only)                                      

in favour of Sr. XEN, Civil Works Division, PSTCL Patiala  payable at 

Patiala towards cost of   tender documents/specifications (non -

refundable). 

3. Tender of such bidders who do not purchase the set of NIT specifications 

shall not be opened. 

4. All tenders must be accompanied by earnest money at the rates and in the 

form prescribed in the tender documents except in the case of those 

tenderers who have specially exempted there under. 

5. Conditional tenders will not be accepted. 

6. Tenderer have to comply with all the rules and regulations under Factory 

act. Industrial disputers act, E.P.F. act, Labour laws and Bonus act & 

Retrenchment compensation etc. 

7. The tender shall be issued to those tenderers who have VAT No., E.P.F. 

No and PAN No. 

8. Statutory taxes should be paid after allowing all abatement / exemption 

permissible under the relevant act so as to ensure that there is a least 

payment for the PSTCL under the provision of Law and Guide lines issued 

by PSTCL vide FR circular no. 1 & 2 /2012 shall also be applicable.  

9. Tender received telegraphically, through telex, fax /e-mail shall not be 

accepted. 

10. The competent authority reserves the right to reject any or all tenders 

without assigning any reason. 

11. In case the date of opening of tenders happens to be a holiday, the 

tenders will be received and opened on the next working day at the same 

time. Tender documents shall be issued to only those tenderers who prime 

facia meets aforesaid qualifying requirements. However, issue of tender 

documents shall not automatically construe qualification of the tenderer for 

the award of the work which shall again be determined during bid 

evaluation. 

12. Completion period for this work shall be 120 days.  

       Addl. Superintending Engineer, 
                                                                                   Civil Works Division,  

                                                                                    PSTCL, Patiala. 


